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Corporate trailblazer who perseveres for her priorities and
passions, while helping others to succeed
Betty Ng is the Founder and CEO of Inspiring Diversity LLC (“iD”). The iD community’s mission is: “To inspire,
empower, and elevate each other to achieve their career goals, while helping organizations build diverse and
inclusive communities.” Betty is responsible for all aspects of building the iD business, the core of which is a
digital community and network being developed at inspiringdiversity.com. Betty is also co-authoring a dualperspective autobiography with her mother, Po-Ling Ng, the community leader who is the inspiration behind the
P.O.L.I.N.G.® principles and iD more broadly.
Prior to founding iD in October 2016, Betty was a Senior Vice President in Moody’s Corporate Development
group. In this capacity, Betty was responsible for the origination, evaluation, and execution of investment,
merger, and acquisition opportunities. During her time at Moody’s (2011-2016), Betty managed various strategic
initiatives and completed transactions in the U.S., Asia, Europe, Latin America, and Canada. She was also
appointed as the co-Chair of Moody’s Women’s Employee Resource Group (“ERG”) in New York and founded
Moody’s Multicultural ERG’s Asian Leadership Initiative. As a result of her impactful work in Diversity &
Inclusion and overall career success, Betty was honored as the Chinese-American Planning Council’s (“CPC”) first
“Corporate Trailblazer” (2015) and nominated for Ascend’s “Inspirational Leader Award” (2016).
Prior to joining Moody’s, Betty served in two roles at Citigroup (2004- 2009), including more recently, Director of
Citibank NA Finance/M&A. Prior to that, Ms. Ng worked as a Vice President in Corporate Strategy & M&A for the
Citigroup parent and spent most of her time working on various strategic and M&A initiatives in China.
Betty started her career at Arthur Andersen (1993-1999) and was based in San Francisco and Beijing, China. In
addition to helping grow Arthur Andersen’s then nascent China business, she also led the development and
implementation of new initiatives at American Express and CPC. Having benefited greatly from CPC’s programs
as a youth, Ms. Ng sought and received a grant from Harvard Business School in 2001, which allowed her to
develop a sustainable youth employment program for CPC.
Ms. Ng holds an M.B.A. from Harvard Business School, a B.A. in Economics with a focus on International
Relations from Stanford University, and an executive education certification for the Advanced Leadership
Program for Asian-American Executives from the Stanford University Graduate School of Business. She also is a
California Certified Public Accountant (Inactive Status) and an Advanced Certified Open Water Diver. In her spare
time, Ms. Ng enjoys traveling the world with her husband (Darin) and two young children (Moorea and Jasper).
Additional links:
https://c.ymcdn.com/sites/ascendleadership.siteym.com/resource/resmgr/Sofia/Moodys_Betty_Ng_061016_Ascen.pdf
http://theglasshammer.com/2015/05/11/voice-of-experience-betty-ng-senior-vice-president-corporatedevelopment-moodys/

